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siicli reference.” If Mr. Winter desired to deny the title of the 
Crown Brewery to the land, <&c., proposed to be taken up, his
propel' course, \̂Q conceive, would have been to withdraw the
reference, but his not having done so did not in our opinion give 
the District Judge jnrisdictio 11 to decide the question of title. B 
therefore follows that whatever the Judge has decided in his judg
ment as to the title of the Brewery to the land is irrelevant and 
not called for by the reference. As to tlie spring and water̂  we 
have pointed out that the Colleotor did not propose to take them 
np under the Act; no question respecting them was before the 
Judge, and iiis finding on this point also is equally irrelevant and 
without jurisdiction.

There was one point and one point only awaiting decision, 
namelŷ  the value of the land. On this point no decision has been 
given; it must now be decided. We set aside the order of the 
Court below and refer, under section 566 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure, that point for the determination of the Judge, namely, 
what is the value of the 17 acres 6 poles of the land togetlier with 
the trees standing thereon, which the. Collector proposes to take up, 
and what amount of compensation should bo given under the Act ? 
As both parties have had full opportunity of giving cviden,?e, no 
further evidence will be taken. Tiie Judge will send a reply to 
this reference in two months. On its return ten days will be 
allowed for objections by either party and the appeal then put np 
for hearing.-

Before Mr. Jmfice JBanerji and Mr. Justice AiJmm.
SIYADAT-UN-NISSA (DKyBKDAjfT) <?. MUHAMMAD MAHMUD 

(PiAOTrS'F).^
Ac! N'o. X V  o f  10,77 {Indim Limitation Aot), sections 5 ani 12, Soh. ii, ‘Art. 

15^'^Appeat—Liithitoition-Sxclusion o f  time necessary f o t  oliaining 
cofies o f  decree and jnigmeni.
i f  the period prescribed by tho second soiiedule of tho Indiim Limits- 

tioa Aci, 1877, for tlis preseutiifcioa of art appeal expires on, a day on wliich tlie

*^cond  Appeal UTo. 432 of 1895, from a decree of Pandit Baj Xati, Sul).ordwate Ju%0 o f J M b j d ,  dated the 18ih January 1895, ooulirmiag a decMe 
of Hunshi Auaut Prasad, Muusif of Amroha, dated tlxe l7tli Septamlior. 1894.
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Court 19 (jlosotl, ami i£ tlio aiipellant lias iiofc obtained copies of tlie ddcrea and jgg^
judgment before tiio closing of tlic Court and apiilias for sucli copios ou tlie 
date of tho reopcaing of tbo Court, whilst liis riglit of appeal is still alive, ho 
is entitled to tlic 3)anoHt of the timo roiiTiisito for olitaiuiflg fclie copies, auil if 
Iiis appeal be presouted before tlio expiry of that time it is not baxred by 
limitation.

A decree was passed agaiast a defendant by the Coiu't of a Mvmsif on. tlio 
. l7tli of September 1894. The appellafca'Coui’t (Subovdiuafce Judge’s Cowt) was 

closed from tlio 6th of October to tlio 4th of Novombav both days inclusive.
On tho 5th of Novombar, the defanddnfc-appellaiit appliad fop copius of fclio 
decree and judgment. The copies woro delivered to liar oa the 6th ITovember, 
an3 on tho same day sho nresouted hev nppe:d to th& appollafce Court. Held 
that tho'sppcal was within tiiHO. ,

The fUofa of iliis caf̂ a are fally stated ia. tUe jadgiiiaut of tlie 
Court.

Mr. Ahd'id Majid^ for tlie appellant.
Pandit Bionclar Lai, for the respondent*
B a n e e j i  and A ik m a n , JJ.—•Tlie only question to be deter

mined in this second appeal is whetlier the appeal preferred to 
the lower appeUate Gourfc by the prctient appellant was or was 
not barred by the law, o f limitation. In order to understand 
that question it is necessary to state a few dates. ■ . The d̂ecree of 
the Court of first instance was. iiiade on; the 17th of September,
1894. The Co«rts, were elosed for the Basehra Yacation from 
the 6th. of October to the 4th of l!foveniber, both days
inolusiye. On the 5th of NoveinbGi’,'lS9-ij the day on whiih the 
Coarts reopened̂  the appellant applied for copies o f the decree and 
Judgment. The cox/xos were delivered to her on the 6th of Nov
ember; 1894. On that date she presented her appeal. There can 
be no doiibli that the, period of thirty days prescribed by article 152 
of schedule I I  of the Indiau Limitatioii Act, 1877, had expired 
on that date; but it was. contended- ©n behalf of the appellant 
that; â  the thirty days had expired̂ On the 17th of October, 1894, 
when the Court was closed,'^he wag entitled imder the first para
graph of section^ to pres?#,.her appsai on the chite.pf the leopen- 
ing of the Court; that on that’̂ ate she* applied for copies of the 
decree aild judgment, ahd that, as the copies
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189? on that date, the time requisite for obtaining the copies should 
have been excluded from computation under section 12, and there
fore her appeal was in time on the 6th of November, 1894.

This contention, which was overruled by the Qourt below, has 
been reiterated in this appeal, and we are of opinion that it must 
prevail. It is beyond doubt that, had the copies applied for on 
the 5th of November, 1894, been prepared and delivered on that 
date, and had the appal been presented on that date, it would have 
been within time. It is equally beyoud doubt, and has indeed 
been conceded, that had the thirtieth day from the date of the 
decree been the 5th November, 1894, the appellant -would have 
been entitled to exclude the time requisite for obtaining copies of 
the decree, and judgment, that is, to add the number of days 
occupied in the preparation of the copies to the thirty diiys pre
scribed by article 152. In that case the appeal preferred on the 6th 
of November, 1894, would undoubtedly have been in time. . We 
have to consider whether it was contemplated by the legislature that a 
different rule as to the computation of limitation would apply if the 
last day of the period of limitation prescribed in the second schedule 
expired on a day when the Court was closed. It is conceivable, 

rand indeed it not unfrequently happens, that a judgment is 
delivered at a late hour on the day preceding a vacation extending 
over a longer period than thirty days, and it becomes impossible 
for the party against whom judgment is given to apply for copies 
of the decree and judgment on that day. Section 541 of thê  
Code of Civil Procedure requires that a memorandum of appeal 
should be accompanied by a copy of the decree appealed against 
and, unless the Court dispenfes with it, by a copy of the judgment 
also j and it has been held in this Court that a petition of appeal 
unaccompanied by such copies is not a valid petition. I f  there
fore the contention be correct that an application for copies of the 
decree and judgment made on the *day of the reopening of the, 
Court after a long vacation lasting over a period exceeding thirty 
days is beyond time, and that the time requisite for obtaining , 
the copies cannot for that reason be excluded under section 12 of
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tbe Indian Limitation Act, 1877, the result; would be that tbe 
defeated suitor would under such eircumsfcances be deprived of his 
right of appeal. Unless the copies which he was bound to pro
duce with his meinorandum of appeal were applied for, prepared 
and delivered to him on the date of the reopening of the Court, 
be could ncrt present a valid appeal on that date by reason of bis 
not having obtained and not having had the opportunity of 
obtaining the copies before that date; and if the copies were not 
prepared and delivered on that very date, lie was not entitled, 
according to the respondent’s contention, to have the benefit of 
the time occupied in the preparation of the copies. There would 
thus be a denial to him of the right of appeal which he would 
otherwise have under the law, We ctinnot conceive that the law 
contemplates such an anomalous state of things, and we do not 
consider we should be justified in holding that it does, unless 
compelled to do so by clear and unambiguous provisions contained 
in the Indian Limitation Act. In our opinion the Act does not 
contain such provisions. Mr. Stmdar Lai for the respondent 
urged that the q[uestiou before us was .concluded by the ruling of 
the Full Bench in BecM v* Ahsan-ul-lak K han  (1), and he 
pressed on us a passage in the judgmeat of Mr. Justice Mahmood 
at pp. 471 and 472 of the report IfVith reference to that ruling 
we may/observe in the first place that the question which we have 
to decide in this appeal did not arise in that case, and therefore 
any remarks which may h.ive been mule in the judgment on that 
question were obiter. In the next place, the learned Judges did 
not in that case bold that an appeal presented under circumstance i 
similar to those of the present appeal would be time barred. The 
observations of Mr. Justice Mahmood to which our attention has 
been called had reference to a contention raised in that caee that a 
vacation preceding the date of the application for a copy of the 
deor^ should be regarded as time requisite for obtaining the copy  ̂
We fully agree with Mr. Justice Mahmood that no period of 
time oan be regarded as time requisite for obtaining a bopy wliich 

(1 )1 .L .R ., 16 All. 401.
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m 7 is not HubseciUGiifc to fclio presentation of the application for a copy. 
That, liowevCT, is not the question, which arises in. this ciso. TheraSiTADAT* • »tjs-is'issi cun be no doubt thnt, if the time withiD. which [iii appeal nifly

Mvvammad under the law of limitation be presented is allô yed to expire-and
Mahmub. decroG to become final, the siib.̂ equeut presentation of an

appiioation for copies of the dacree-tind judgment caanot entitle 
the appellant to prefer an appe.il br excluding from computation 
the time requisite for obtaining the copies. But what we have to 
Gonsidex is whether an application for copies made on the date 
of the reopersiug of the Court Is within time. Seotion 4 of the 
Indian Limitation Act, 1877, provides th'at “ subject to the 
provisions contained in sectiouB 5 to 25 (inclusive), every suit 
instituted, appeal presented and application made after the period 
o£ limitation proscribed therefor by the second schedule hereto 
annexed shall be dismissed.” Artiele 152 of the second schedule

, should therefor3 be Toad subject to the provisions of section 5
’and 12. By the first p-xragraph of >s3ction 5, if the period of 
limitation prescribed for an appeal expires on a day when the 
Court is closedj the appeal may be presented on the day that the 
Court reopens. An application for copies of the decree and 
judgment presented on that day would therefore bo an application 
made before the expiry of tJio time allowed for the preseiitatiori 
of the appeal, and under section 12 the appellant would be enti
tled to the beneiif; of the time requisite for the obtaining of tho 
copies. It was argued by Mr. Bimdar Lai that, if this view 
were corr:ct, an appellant ŵ ho had obtained the necessary , copies 
befors the commcnoemuut of the vacation would still be entitled 
to exclude from computation. the pi'riod requisite for obtaining 
the copies, and would thus enjoy the b'>ncfit of a longer period of 
limitation than that to which other appL'Uants would be entitled. 
This argument, though ingenious, is in our opinion fallacious. 
Section 12, it is true, lays down a rule of exoliisio]i, but it is in 
reality a rule enabling a certain period, namely,, that occnpied in 
the prepuMtiou of copies of the dejree and judgment, to be added 
tt) the period preT.-ribcd by the secand seliedule and to be tabn
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into acoouni i« conipnting tlie period of limitation. I f  the copies 
were obtained before tli? cominoncemerit of tlio vacation  ̂ tlie time 
requisite for obtaining tlio copics is kiiowri  ̂and if that period of 
time wliicli is already known and the period prescribed by the 
gchedulG; both r.ddcd together, êxpired on a day on which the 
Court waŝ clof̂ ed; section 5 would enable the appellant to present 
his appeal only on the day of the reopening of the Court and not 
on a later date. Wo aro; accordingly of opinion that if t-he 
period prescribed by the second schedule for the presentation of an 
appeal expires on a day on which the Court is closed, and if the 
appellant has not obtained copiss of the decree and judgment 
before tho elodiug of the Gour!: and applies for such copies on the 
date of the riop'ming of the Court, whilst his right of'appeal is 
still alive, ha is entitled to tlie benefit of the time requisite for 
obtaining tho copies, and if his appeal be presented before the 
expiry of that tim̂  ̂ it is m t  barrod by limitation. If, however̂  
the copics wero obtained -bofora the closing of the Court, and the 
time requisite for obtaining the copies and the period of limitation 
prescribed by the second schadule added together expired ob a day 
on which the Court was olo.-̂ ed̂  the appeal. will not be in time 
unless presented on the day that the Court reopens. A similar 
view appaars to Invo b.iea held by tha Panjab Chief Court in 
Chatar S'mgh v. The Empresa, quoted in Eivaz’ Editiou of the 
Indian Limitation Aot,«4:th edition, p. 40.

• For the ab v̂a rja-̂ on, w,) Inll tliat the appsal presented by 
the appollant in the Court bdow on the 6th of November, 1894, 
was not beyond tipie, and tb̂ t th? lowor rvppellato. Conrt ha.s erred 
in dismissing th3 appeal as tinio birred.

'Wa allow this apps'il, and, sstting aside the decree bsloW; 
repiand the' cas3 to the laW.*r appellate •'Court under ssction 562, 
of the Code of Civil Proeadqrj for t̂riai according to law. .Costs 
'here find hithvrto will abich thd eveiit.

Appeal cleerjse^ and
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